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CASHWAY
j&mfaico.
( Look For This SigrT)

5 MILES EAST ON ROUTE 340
LANCASTER, PA.

PHONE 3974829
OPEN 7:30 to Si3o ... 6 DAYS A WEEK

HAUL YOXJR OWN AND SAVE ,

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
Kraft Faced

214x16 100' Roll $4.08
3-1/Bxl6 70' Roll 3.63
3-1/8x24 107' Roll 5.55
214x24 153' Roll 6.23

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLASS CEILINGS
2x4 Embossed 99c ea.

2x4 Pebble White 1.10 ea.
2x4 Sculptured 1.27 ea. Class A
2x4 Fissured 1.48 ea. Class A
2x4 Lighting Panels 2.35

REDWOOD CUPOLAS
E-24 AM 24" $19.95
B-30 AM 30" 29.95
E-36 AM. 36" 39.95 ’

No. 400 Weathervane 9.95

PRE-FINISH

HARDWOOD FLOORING
25/32 $275.00 M

C D 4xS »

A sincere welcome from all of us at Cashway
Lumber Company. Since we are new to your com-
munity, let us furnish a few facts about our Com-
pany and our method of selling building ma-
terials.

Cashway has over 40 Lumber Yards throughout
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Indiana. Because of our
numerous outlets, our purchasing power is the
very best. We only stock quality, name brand
building materials . . . and offer All items in the
store (not just a few) at excellent, low Cash and
Carry prices. We never have “Sales" or "Percent
Off" or "Discount" promotions ...in an effort
to draw you into a Cashway store. Our reputation
has been built on this simple and proven policy;
It is not necessary to wait for a "sale" to receive
a good value at Cashway. All of our prices are
low .

. . every day . . , the year around.

You owe it to yourself, and your pocketbook, to
compare before you buy. So come on out and get
acquainted with the friendly people at Cashway.
We offer quality Building Materials for less.

JACK RO€, Manager

Wo Stock Weather Seal
KITCHEN CABINETS

Let Cashway Figure Your Kitchen Before You Buy

SUREDRANE COPPER ALLOY 28 GA.

METAL ROOFING
5 10.75 so.

mum plywood ext. pine
5/16"
3/8"

4xB
4xB
4xB

$3.84 5/8"
4.08 5/8"
5.29 3/4"

$6.58
Plug & Sanded 7.52
4xB

4xB 7.80Vt."


